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FOR EIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The Emperor and Empress have reinquislhed their

contemplatedjourney ta Dieppe, at least for the pre-
sent. Rumored complications in the Eastern ques-
tion is assigned as the reason.

The Princes of the House of Orleans have caused
to be deposited at the register office of the Chamber
of Notaries of Paris a copy of the original protest,
which tbey signed before a notary at London, on
Jtne 9, 1853, against the sale of their goods in vir-
tue of the decree of January 22. In that pràtest
they declare that " every holder of those estates ivill
necessarily remain exposed to be obliged to restore
them, according to the application which the reai
owners viii not fail ta make ta that effect before the
competent judges, at wbatever period they shahl be
permitted ta appeal ta the courts of law of their
country.

AUSTRIA.
It is rumored at Vienna that, should the Russians

make an inroad into Servia, the Austrians would oc-
cupy the fortress of Belgrade, for Austria would
never consent ta Russia taking possession of the key
ta the Slavonie and Hungarian province.

The officiali Wener Zeitung contains an imperial
resolution, dated the 13tb, whichi decrees the state
of siege to be raised on the lst of September next
in the cities of Vienna, Prague, and Buda, and in the
fortresses of Koenigsgratz, Theresienstadt, and Jo-
sephstadt.

RUSSIA.
The Berlin National Zcitung bas a communica-

tion from Russia, dated the 12th alt., whicih states
tfat the Emperor's acceptance of the Vienna proio-
sition iwas not unconditional ; the evacuation of the
Prncipalities wras made dependent on the acceptance
of the proposais by the Porte withont aiteration or
change. The Porte wii not send off an ambassador
until the order ta withdraw is sent to the Russian
trodps ; the Czar ivill not send that order till the
Porte lias signed an arrangement whicih is tantamount
ta a concession of every point in dispute.

TURKEY.
AIl the letters agree in saying that the Porte is

fuily prepared for war. .Fhe old fortresses are in a
very respectable state of repair, newr fortifications are
in the course erection. A manifesto, in the Turkish
language, lias been published, in whii flthe Porte ap-
peals, not ta the religious feelings of the nation, but
ta its patriotisn. The Mussulmans are admonisied
not ta give way to their passions, but ta prepare for
the crisis in a way becoiing men who lhave riglits,
justice, and the sympathy of the whole civilized world
on their side. It is declared thit there shall be the
most complete toleration in Turkey, and that the
rights and imnunities guaranteed by the last firmans
siall be inviolable. As it is now only the question
of the maintenance of the independence and integrity
of tht Empire, the Porte calls on ail its subjects, of
iwhatever religion they may be, ta make comion
cause in defendinf their own interests. An accoutit
is then given of the measures of defence which tave
been takein, and the Grand Divan expresses its satis-
faction that, in case ofi var, the Gorernment is well
prepared ta make a vigorous defence.

General Prim lias arrived in the capital. He is
autorised by his Sovereign, the Queen of Spain, to
take part in the operations of the Turkish arny in
the case of a war with Russia.
- Recent advices from Belgrade mention that the
population of Servia was arning, and that 30,000
militia vere already arameti.

RELîGlous ArFAIRs OF HOLLAND.--The main-
tenance of the law originally presented at the ILague
against the liberty of reigious wrorship iwas itmpos-
sible. Loyaity and sound policy required tUat that
law should be withdrawn. The Dutch government
has nat been able ta make up its mind ta this course
in the face of the report af the committee of the Se-
cond Chamber; it lias limited itseif ta introduce into
its project some modifications which it considers cal-
culated to diinmisi and to divide the opposition it lias
met with in ail political parties and in ail religious
communions, amongst houest Protestants of every
shade as vell as amongst Catholics.

The 2nd article, relative to- the oatl, is suppressed.
The ministry, says the Echo de la Haye, acknow-
ledges that tliatorder was excIusively directed against
the Catholie Prelates. The other modifications bear
on the aeticles lst, 6th, and 8th. The ministry lias
given an account of them as falows, in a note in re-
piy ta the Central Commission.

The new reading of the lst article is this:-
" Ail religious communions have complete liberty

ta regulate ail that conceras their religion and its
exercise within thenselves. The arrangements made
for this eflect, so far as iv ehavè not yet been made
acquainted with« thm, uiist be communicated to us
within one month after the promulgation of this lai,
by the directors or heads of the religious commu-
nions. Any new arrangements must be communicat-
edi ta as before or atthe time- thîey are put la force.

" Inasmuch as there accurs amongst the arrange-
ments which this article. lias in view ane wihich re-
quiresthe co-operation of the authority af the state,
that co-operation wvili not be granted uniess the'
arrangements-be previously approred af by us."

The 6th article is modifled as follo -
" Tht sytnodal assembiies andtihie chiefs who repre-

sent or directi religious caommuimns require our ap-
probation:for -the locaiity wbere they-ane establishied.

'< Whereas, as. that approbation bas not yet been
granted'atLthetinmeof the promulgation af this law,
weishaHUproànounce on the suitàbieness af the locality
of.te estabiisliment referredi la,.after hîaving came
ta ana.understanding wvitb themi, andi heard the advice
cf the Cauneil ai State.

" Solely in the interest of order and of the public
tranquility, and by an agreement explained and made;
public, a locality of the establishment referred to
may be deciared unsuitable as sucli by us."

The Sth article is changed 1hus:-.
Eacb erection or appropriation of a building for

the exercise of publie religion withmthe distance of
two iundred metres (about 660 feet) of an existing
chturch, requires, in the interest of order and of the
publia tranquillity, an inquiry relative to the place of
the establishment.

"Before the erection or appropriation be permit-
ted,the communal administration shall decide to tItis
effect. This decision admits of appeal to the states'
deputies and in case of difficulty also against iteir
decision, this latter is submitted to our final decision.
The decision to be adopted by us, alter having heard
the advice of the Cotncil of State, is made publie
w'ith explanation (motivà).

IWhen the erection or lte appropriation takes'
place ivithout authorisation, the building shal be shut
up...

The 10th article, bearing, "The Miaister of Pub-
lic Religion w tidoes not satisfy the requiremnents of
this law, or the orders tliat ire shall give in virtue of
this laiw, wio transgresses its regulations, or exercisesi
public religion oliterwise than as article 167 of the
constitution permmits is declaredI to have acted con-
trary to Ithe law, and condemined to pay the damnages"
-is modified im this sense that the two first lines
must be read lihs .-

Il He who docs not sahisfy the requirements of this
law."

But article 14, in which lithe question enters of a
repetition of oience, stili commences by " the Min-
ister of Pubic Religion," iroves howv w'eulthe cabinet
knows hoi to attend ta the formation of a law vhtich
seemns to be le soul of its existence.

Jn the preamble, instead of I"having takeninto
consideration that it is necessary to determine on tIe
legal regulations," &c., ie are to read I"some legai
regulations."

The other modifications are onmly trifling bciangesf
of phrase.

AUSTRALIA.
The dates frein Australia are to iay 18.
By a return from ithe convict departiment, it ap-

pears that 1,721 convicts arrived iii the colony of
New South Wales, froin Ite 30th June, 1852, Lo
the 31st of January, 1853.

A man named Malerly, convicted of a garrotte
robbery, undergoes Ite extremie penalty ofd hle lav
to-morrow. This execution willi nake ithe fourth
within one ieekcE in this colony.

Amnong t many cases of successfiul gold digging
hitherto reported, the followîimge extraordimary one
stands pre-eminent. A party of five men commenc-
ed diggiag twenty months ago, and fron time to
time forwarned the produce of their joint ebor to
the banks for safe custody, irchil ihas accumulated
during tat period to tie enorte outns amnoimt of 12,432
oiunces, whichi amtount iras olfered for sale at this
office, but not pîurchased, as the price asked% was so
far above the market rate. It is their intention to
tate iL home, as thLe markcet price is not Lik-eiy to
come up to their ideas of its valie.

The amount of gold shipped from Victoria in 1853,
to May 14., is 789,121 oz, or 321, tous, at 75 siilI-
ings an ounce, wortht £2,925,453, or nearly fifteen
million dollars.

UNITED STATES.
Jutge Chandler of Philadelphia, it seems, is the

c distiniguisied Senator" received by Cardinal Frait-
soni in lthe Church in the Prupagantda. We are glad
of his conversion for lis own sake. May God give
hin perseverauce, ani a place in leavenneoar to the
failmiul rish ailroad laborer !-Catholie Telegraplh. •

A Womtan's Rights Convention is to be beih at
Cleveland on the 5th and 6th of October, to consideti
the question of i the righis of Citizenship, and hor fdr1
wîomen are entitled thereto.

The effect of the Mailue liquor law ias been to in-
crease the drinkinmg o ardent spirits in Maie. Johnt
Neal, of Portland, says-" At tiis manoent-and it
bas been growing worse every day, since the firsi
three montîs weie over, wen people were blinded
by its rashness-lhere isn ore iulemerace and more
drinking in this city and neighbolhood, ail itprobably
throughout th Iawholi tae of Maine, with ihere and
there a doubtful exception, titan there tas been at any
other time for turenty years."

FAILUiRE OF ANuoTi mrrt HUnMBaUG.-A considerable
number of our Spanish citizens were imduced to amend
last evening in the lecture room of the DutcliReformn-
ed Church,~corner of William and Fulton streets, Newi
York, by lthe aunmouicement lhat religious services
iras to be thera celebrated in their owii language by
Mr. Monsalvatage, a missionary in the Amnerican and
Foreign Christian UUnion. As this, we believe, was
the first occasion thai public vorship iras performed
n New York in the Castilian tongue, there was much
nterest manifested among -the Spanish population,
and a goodly number were ta attendance. But they
soan foun ont that, houg thie] ang iage iras mmiliar

singing, prayen, ami] set-mon iras not so. I t py aist
needliesa ta say tUat Mn. Monsalvatage, being c mis-
aionary ai tUe ahave menionedr society, ls not a foi-
lowren af the Roman Curuch ait] lthat LUe Spaniards,
xvha, through ignorance ai tUa dentominat ion ta wvham
tUe building belongs were lad ucedi hy lime adivertise-
ment to attend titi not long remain afien thmey hmad dis-
covered their mîstake. Some twety gentlemen
ite sîasn tilsteg tt line it uven aur reporter

auriosiiy, but the taies hadi ali ranishetd on tht truec
nature cf tht affain hecoming developedi. We do not
think that tUe speculation ai forming c Spanish anti-
Cathola Church liera on elseîvhere is a promising

Tn . N e Y ar enF c i 1 / .
STut Ye Lo Fuua.-Intelligence from the farn

Sa leare o room la doubtthat t he yellow ierer
at enaein eM area ai ils ravages. It lasiacreasiag ,

aINat-ie, is., ami Pensaot, Fiorida. t

FaosT AND1 clE n A UGUS-P.-The Detroit DailyA Ad- grave. The very horses have a melaneholy look as
verliser, of the 29th uht., states that there was a severe they-follow the dreary héarse on its way ta sone ciîy
frost the niglht previaus in that City«and vicinity. ofI the déad. in the streets, but a short time ago u

" Bishop Delancy, in his official report ta the epis- bright and gay, no silks and satins sparkle in the
copal convention for westernt New York, alluded ta "garish sun"-mourning has taken their place, anti
the apostacy of Bishop Ives, and attributed it ta men- tht spare promenaders move along as though afraidi
tal alienations, as ho knew Ires, from personal ac- of the echoes of their own faotsteps. Catch, if youi
q.uaintance, to have been insane in 1850, and was can, the whispèring ivords of the passer by : sick-
aware that insanity was iereditary in the familv. dytna-dead ! These are tht wordson every ip.
Tis wellI o have somethiîg ta lay the conversion to. Opera, music, dance, seemi sacrilegiotis now. How

and sectarians are but tio ready ta think that al who long will this plague rest upon the land ? Wili not
do not believe as they do are insane."-Boston Post. every good citizen give lis mite to the Howard Asso-

Insantity is geîting ta be very common among the ciation ? Will not Our city authorities do all they can
Episcopalians. We offer them assurances of our dis- to chek the pestilence ? Will nat the reverend cleray
tinguîished condolence. What is the reason, by the offer up their pravers ta the great Ruler to stay his
way, tUaI Baptists, Methodists, &c., do not go mad, wrath? And shal we not al, each in hlis own way,
as eminent Episcopaitans do? Is it because there do something ta propiliate our beneflicent Creator.
are so many contradictions lu Episcopalianism, that it " who numbers the iairs f our head," iand liolds mî,
makes one crazy ta try ta reconcile them ?-Boston in the hollow of his hand .
Pilo. AN INFIDEL TEACHER RrJECTED BY THE CîNe*ATNm1

POTEsTANT DEVELovPrENTs-By GitZELY ,oN Scirooh BoAn.-On Monday night, the ecicred popu.
Srnîîur.a DiSCLOSUn'E.-Very soon ater Ithe Ro- latidn of Cincinnati ield a meeting to denounce thie
chester begining, a "circle" or body of believers School Board for rejecing aime Clark from the post of
wyas fortmed u Auburnit hprofessed ta have commu- teacher on accont of avowed Infidelity. At that
nications from the nost exalted sources, even from the meeting, a certain Mr. Langston, from Columbus,
Apostles. Rev. John_ M. Austin was called in ta wit- gaid: " Alas! for the mistaken Protestants ofI he
ness saine of thtese Manifestations, aid reproaclhed for School Board! By this act they have graned the
his increduliity. ie conclutied ta "è try the spirits," whole grouid of dispute betweeni tiem and le Ca-
and oai ome aniouncing himseiias St. Paul, he said, tholics !"--ide Report of the Cincinnati Commercial,
" tfyou are indeed St. Paul, "you will oblige me by of Tuesday 91i ult. The other censors of the Schoot
nendering tihis passage ina oie of your Epistles back Board maintain, tat it is tyrannical for the itrisians
111 .lie oriaiial Greek l iwhich voi wrote it." The to proscribe Inmfidelity, because they ar in the t ajoeriy,

spmtt d'echoe, and hauled off ta repair damages. Tie same men whirl, last wtiner, mnaintained liat Ca-
If St. Patilied been really present, ie would not have tholes oight a osubmit ta the majority, now charac-
siruil from s nreaponabe a test as this. lon. James lerize thlis rule of the majority as " despotism."--On
F. Simmons of1. 1. is videlv known as cool-headed the ohlier hand, the defenders of the School Board as-
and clear-sighted. lie lînti ost ason by deatit in Cali- sume that Relie-ion is necessary, andi tUai "infnidelity"
fornia, and Mrs, S. was inducedI to make inquiries is rminous to the country. As Patriots, therefore, ther
concernming him iof a medium in Rhode Island. Re- tannot consent to the appointment of an infidel Schom'
spomnses were givenî to a lier qmestions as if floni her Teacher. Now, we do not enter mio tthis dtsaussio,
son, most of them evincim-g remarkable knowledre. We only ish to call the attention of our readers to
She was told that his body hiaid not been buried, but le fact that, between the two, wve have a cmrplete
preserved for future return ta Rhotle Island; and this concession of all, the principles for mainîaiiig hivicih
puved true. Finally, Mr. Simnmons, who remaineti we were se virnlently assailed last winter. 1. From

Isceptical, propasemd, il huis saon iras itndeedl present it the S'chool Bard ire bave tue concession, limai Rell-
spirit, tat le should vrite his namne, whici hle promi- gon is necessary-and this, though not all thiat Catho-

ed lu attempt il writing materiais wnre placed ii a lies contended fon, s, neverhlieless, an important part.
luocked truink for ite purpose. The trunkz wras after- 2. From the sanie we have it, that infutleidby îîmay be
vard opetned, but, thonîgh same marks appeared to tanglm l by a look, gesture, the inflexion of tie volce-
have been made, mno legible word iras w'riîîenm. It iwas precisely whairt we were ridiculed for saynig last wiim-
then intimatedi liat thie soi rwouldi make the atenpit ter. 3. From the other party we have it said mot
right then and lhere, in broad day ligt, in llte pre- vehtemntly, that the majoritly has ne rigl toa foce is
sence of his father and mother. The mediumnasu--.reliions opinions into Schools, fo which le minority
recmed, put a pencil throug one of the bois tor handie so pay their share of taxes, and that such a proceed-
of a pair of scissors. took the point of the s:issoras in ng u /rannicalI. 4. Fiually, that every inmividua
lier hland], and su siod the pencil upright, wiith noîth- sh ioul te fice from ail Stale cotmrol, m the prapaga-
ing but the scissurs îonching il, au the sheet of paper ; 'iOn ef lis religions Opinions. These are ail gooI,
bt her hnLtdI tiemb!ld so that she gave up le atempt. s d inciples,-We admit ihen all. But ther
Mr. Simmnts thet took the poim ioft he scissors in i i rmîst lie combined[, Religion is necessary ; it canot
own hand, when the nmue of his son 'James D. Sin- but lie taugil i every school, by books, hinlts, looks,
mons, was writien out plainly and fuilly, na visible estues. 'lie Stait cannot force aniy niamt's child to
hand guiding or luvchmiig thepenedi.-Mr. S. supposed learI anotiter man's relieion. What folows ? " Qui
the wore complete, and the pencil falitig over thireime Pclt cape capwil." We repeat il, we careL ntolltimtg
scissors, whenithe-t pini siid along back aver tos a for uthe dispute. We only look coolly ai l se ha
the mord 'Simions,' muntil it came to th I, over "wheu lIe Site cond-bogins l tihteI on aiheri tlamr
which it placed a dol, the absencei of which Ihe iadit Catholic throals, th vuiîim asuens ta plant himset
not til uow paeived.'* * ' on Clatoi: grounis, and defeid himseif wiith Catho-

S-rT F PARTIES IN THE UNITED STAT .- The principies--ini i Tdcgraph.
increasing numbers aid the imposing position orf the HJantun CNîaas.-A correspondent of thie S/. Lavis
Catholic body in this country ; the nmthber and weightR efdîiran. writimg frorm Jasper contyv Moitil, de-
of recent conversions la othe failli ;ie ilearig, vr- tai a the flowmg ihorrible story ofi irne.:-On Fri-
tue and self-sacrifice of the Catholic Hicrarciy, ai day mh4, te 151h July, tiro negrocs-ome belong-
the nîatural eveience and respect thiat the andid and in to Mr. Dale, anti te other a rinaway belonging
the htnorable show to those qualities when contrasted ta a Mn. Scoit-went ta mhe hanse af Dr. Fiske, who
with lthe lireling selfishness appearing in other pro- lives four miles from Carthage, and onestationed im-
fessions; the cruel and crushing discomfiture iat the self in the corner of le field, and the other ment tu
champions of the Anti-popery host--itLeahys,I te le louse, and told the doctor tat his master (Mr.
Guistinianis, the Achillis, and the Gava.is-have .Dale) iras very siek, and vantedI him to come over
inet, not al the bauds o Latholics, but by ithe sihowr- immediately. The udoctor took uphius iat and stiarted,
mugs of their owîn deeds and ciaacters:--all thmese thetnegro following ; and so soon as they enched to
ihings have exasperated, have maddiienle, the deep- spo uthere [t e runaway was stationled, both mnegrces
rooed hostility of certain classes against Catholies fei an him, anc wih e club and the other wiih ian
and the Catholic failli. Hence, the formation of ia axe, and killed hîim. -lis thead was completely split
Secret Society, of whse movements we have nov openeditl th axe. The villains titen eti u lite
and then obscure intimations. part!y composedi of atd house, and bai tabused the wile. Th y then killed
operated by men pretetdiing ta tie charneler of Mis- lier, then killed the ihlmi, hlen robbedi lhe liote, aimd
ters Of mhe l Gospel of peace. This Society aim seat eire la I anti brned Et up. Dai's negro ias beej
comtbining iii one orgai body mern o respmctable ten, and confesse tiese facis. lre iras everv
standing in political amnd social lfe, Propagundists o crime imaihumanai beinas could possibly commit at th(e
Pmtestaim-pure andt uilimited, wi-e-worklers in San t!tine-mrt-der, r;pe, rahbery, and arson. The
lthe political markets> and the ruffians a iassasiis cul of iniqmjiiy us fnm)l o le lrimn. h'l'le atmc'ity i
who, for pay, are readty to engage iu anythiig. This the deei 'us unparaileleil in the annals of crime.-
Society, uiseen, unavowiedl frwhat it is, is operatinig Dae's negr produoci $240 that he uhad takei froîmi
t vaius cithes of the. United States. The efort is, the hIouse,i an said that the other had £cot ire pieces,
Ont of allIte varions elements of restlessness and dis- I but did not know whether they were silver or gai].-
content, ta create a party, having and holuling what- Atelast accomuts, lhe people of Jasper were scourmmg
ever other articles of a fanatiu's caifession , but, as tUe cntry in search of the runaway, and su sure mis
the one thing required, emnbracinmg everywhere tile the catch him, th'y will relieve the courts of ail
fiundtîamental principle of implacable hostility to the trouble wîi ltinem, by buirning both at tht stake.
Catholic faith. Tira things wrill be very evident, in A HarPrY SAra.-The Seelote, aGermai paperof
contemplatinmg the possible formnatiomi of such a party Mihmvaîkie, gives mhe follawing goon saying af Mgr.
-that it will bie unscrupulous, andii that il villL e ielini, the Papal Nunmio. White a hlis tile visit to
short-lived.-N. Y. Freeman. Milwaukie, a Germait gentleman of ithat city.hol hai

UNION AMONa PîorsnNrs.-A Methodist preacier, called Io pay his respects ta the rep-estntalive of Ilte
in Kerntucky, is represented by the Chrislian Age asf Ily Sec, in the course of coiversaotio idrew from his
sayimg, "that if ail Hel were se fill that the legs pocket soie of the German Liberal papers ofil-
and arms wouldblueprotrui [nfrom the windows' wankie, and showed themn tu lhie Nuncio. TUey were
tiera would still b roum for aother Campbellie.n, full of shaimeful invectives agais lte Catholic
litenaS sY E n r n miM AE CNpe£M ' Cbuch,vand scandaluas libels agairnst Monsignor B.Ilir,%AaKS MYv EnîTan or 711E MESSAGE ON DEModRAsu pensonatly. Timat prelate, fiter a ourson;'--lancea.aiin AMPnICA.-When residing in the United States I the articles, replie] smilite, e aTse cainniacl

-was afen vexed at seeing iegislative bodies which as r hey-are, areplot tiscoiraging, . hs by le mamfure
hiad been reely, fairly, equally elected by lthe people ai its base tintole te islagmance Itant sehmener.
in States and Cities (having the ballot, universal suf- I a e n tolanger astonisenibehat teCaliteCntenic
frage, town electicons,equal apportionments of popula- bas tatei suci deep t anid alînineth sucliaodeChuh
tian, with exceutive fficers excLidel,) at seeing them growth n this couiytr n J sc wdereul
boldly, nblushiîily, amî by argei majrnitiesc Tom- 'U- ccU ile, nisumoent aumiIs by elir eeames."

dlvidu ais iraiuld have hIlushted. Inm Cangress, tht S'en- deivt rton ofmthy sourcs aprosprity a u ghau
aie wmonmid vote many thausandts ai dollars for travel- taItro flaaahomelyosouricey acpprepnte orlan bami
ling expenses ta members fan mileage ai imaginary applicatin arranhilsophcaby tt acuraiatEfrit, csfa
journies au ani extra session-tht Hlouse ai Represen- an ai fite cwranted by facts tht our Cowniameso
taEives woauld du tht same by allowing a ruait who "Sanguie mnaist o Ec e, sanruin Critan":
lire] 1000 miles off ta charge double, anti sa an. Han.. -Ca gine ielny s cceisnuiecei.
est Mn. Greeley gires a similar case aboye. TUe-Cahlc1seln.
Gorernor aif New Yorkn State calledi an extra session ai
tht Lgisiatmne-tbthervdmbens vateti tmeselves pa AQUAKERESS IN SEARCH 0F A HUSB3AND?.
ith lie teyiseve 2,0 aniore rie ati then Iwas ana -evening at a large tea party, intraduced
twere at he is-ecess !2,O orfrha ohy loa very beautifl yoang bride. SUe had a large fig-

APPEARANcE oF Na-u OatîAÂs.--The New Orleans ofilier et, ant lmgaefuoi or mdc i ien oroacash
.Delta thUs describes lthe appeerance.o at c ity dur- eyts, wert omiy equaled i n bauy V th txqaiiîea
ing tUe present sickness:t-" Tht shtips are aIl gonet, fain neck, anti lthe rich diark bramn hIte, bandedil iah
anti tUera a soitany steamer, mwhose straggling pas- smoothest Madone style on hon Iofty browr Han
scngens seem almost airai> ta iand, findis an ample tintas wvas ai lhe riocst dorc.colored satin ; anti lier
benrth at lIme desertd whari. No cabman thora ta in- quaker cap, anti neck hantikerachief foldetd in nat
panlane youî for a lare, for ltineirals are nom ta tha plaits euros her basoma, wereof aiIidia's most costly


